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We stock theme NAMES
in Computers including

i ATARI 400/800

I SINCLAIR ZX81

I ZX SPECTRUM
VIC-64

I DRAGON MICRO I
and a wide range Of

independent

SOFTWARE

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
The very best in machine code (or

Spectrum and zxei

ris Allan lor Pofiular Compulmg WeeKly. V

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
(Dept PCW)

15 Rous Road, Bucktiurst Hill

Essex IG9 6BL, England

MICROTANIC
COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD.

BOOKS SOFTWARE COMPUTERS
ATARI 400/800

Interfaces available for the tollowing computers which will enable you
to use the Sinclair Printer with your computer. VIC, ACORN ATOM
BBC MICROTAN. Price £29.95 inc VAT.

DRAGON 32 GOES FORTH
We stock a large selection of software and books.

Please write or telephone for catalogue, stating relevant machine.

The FORTH language is NOW AVAILABLE on the DRAGON 32 — Create and run your
programs up to 10 to 12 times faster than BASIC- AVAILABLE ON TAPE. £24.95 inc. VAT,

MICROTAN 65 VIC ACORN ATOM
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Cli\'e Sinclair is in grave danger of

becoming The Yesterday Man. The
ZX Spectrum, which was widely g

pected lo become the markel leader

when il was first launched in April,
i

already being overtaken by the Dra-

gon 32.

The Spectrum's eclipse is not due lo

any technical pre-eminence on the

part of Dragon. Pound (or pound the

Spectrum still offers one o( the best

deals in the microcomputer market.

But, the Dragon 32 is available. It is

possible to buy the Dragon 32 off the

shelf in many high-slreet stores. There
are no four-month waiting lists.

Quality control on the Spectrui

also leaves something to be desired.

While it is impossible to gather c

figures, an alarming n

ber of Spectrums are being returned

— either because they did not work

when they were delivered or bee,

Ihey crashed within hours or days o(

being switched on.

With the launch of the 2X81, Clive

Sinclair became the undisputed leader

in the micro field. That lead is noi

being challenged.

There is still lime for Sinclair ti

come back. But he needs to solve his

production problems and quickly.

Sinclair has already lost an
mense amount of goodwill. He car

afford to lose much more.

I i'l I'liii l

'

l i 1 1

1'^
Are you a radio ham? Log your c

with QSO — a radio directory program
for the 16K ZX81 by Anthony Briggs.

Also next week, a review of some o

the latest Commodore software tor the

V)c20. Mike Grace takes a took al

termind. Quizmaster and Engllah Lan-

guage Revision.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
>pular ComfHiling Wgelily

tat Ccnpuiing WdBkry, Subacrl
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LEAs favour Acorns and
Research Machines
THl-:Rt ,ii,' scvoriil rc,is,.ns

why Ihe Sincluir Spectrum is

noi being selecled for Ihe De-

pnnmenl of Industry's eduea-

The 'Micros in Primaries'

programme i

- schoo

Spectrum
deal not
'queue-
Jumping'
F[\E HLNDRFD Spectrum

ijulely essential (o en-

to provide any kind of

le support for (he

BBC n ; for prir

ster l.EAwoman for Manche
commented: "The
standardisation is obvious if

you look at software. What we
buy must be compatible willi

bJe."

which made the decision (o

standardise on Commodore
Pets as long ago as \91H has

stiU to decide on the machine

evaluate either the Sinch

Research Machines tipi

Griffin and Gonriie

OW -

ival — the BBC

Ihe Dol
Bj [he ti

price of a colour monitor to

the package the proportional

saving IS reduced. The Spec-

trum then becomes £472 com-
pared with the £ti50 of the

BBC Nigel Scarle — Sinc-

lair s Cotnputui Division head
— admits that Ibis 'nariowing

of the gap' is one of tiie

reasons for their recent f15m
schools discount offer. Be-

cause Ihe Dol offer is applic-

school ibe price advantage

offered by the Spectrum he-

comes a less important consid-

Hampshire is Tirmly recom-

mending the use of Ihe BBC
machine lo its schools. In a

letter from Mr Bolhwell of ils

County Education office it

advises against adoption oF the

Sinclair Spectrum: "it is dis-

ti -function keyboard, picture

quality, screen mapping sys-

version of Basic, The letter

considerable reluciance ,lhat

the decision has been taken

not to place orders with Ihe

Dol For this machine.

"Schools are strongly urged

to consider cancelling unfulfil-

led orders for Ihe Sinclair

been placed in amicipwion of

Unleashing of the Lynx
CAMPUTERS will

second week oF November,
will include iHK Ram and w
cosi £225 including VAT,

Three new
micros from
Sanyo

Called the PHC-I0,PHC-2II
and PHC-2!i, they are aimed al

the home user and range in

price from £M) 10 £150.

With IftK Ram, high rcsnlu-

ninc coloun the Z80A-based

PHC-25 is the most advanced.

It will be priced al £150. It

runs a version of Microsof

Basic similar to that of the

Dragon. There are fou
graphics modes: text tin!)

monochrome: M k 64, nin

colours; J92 x 138. nine co

ours; and 256 i IW. thre

rate and four user-definabl

kevs arc provided The PUC
25 IS fitted with s Centronix

port, cassette output and both

The PHC-20. lo cost arouni

£100. has 4K Ram and i

monochrome onlv. The PHC-
IS. planned for £60. is bel

powered, has 4K Ram,
character LCD display. Ir has

no IV output and runs in

ger-only Basic.

Orlc: set back
but enhanced

Production problems I

meant Ibai the first 1

machines are now planned for

release in mid-December.
The 4SK version, still kI

£169, wiJI now be bi-imgunl.

Forth will be offered on the

machine — provided as a Free

Also planned are an En-

tended Basic ^ providing a

structured programming capa-

hiliiy — scheduled for release

ill under £4(1 early in Ihe New
Year, and a version oF Pa.scal.

Tron h Town
TRON. Ihe video-ggme

npened in the UK on Ocro-

ber 22 ,« the Odeon Cine-

mn. Lciceslcr Square. It

will go on general release

fiom Deceml^r 27. The
film stars Jeff Bridges,
David Warner and Cindy
Morgan, and is directed by
Stephen Lisberger.
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IS a stylish and
eigonornic plinth (or the ZXei. It raises and
lilts the TV 10 avoid eyestrain, holds the 16KRAM
m place and hides the wiring and power supply.

This very professional unit costs £15, a built-in

power switch IS £J. plus postage at £1, SO, ir>c. VAT

FOR THE FIRST TIME
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD!

ASTROLOGY
ON YOUR SINCLAIR ZX81

COMPUTER {16K)

USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS: msrely key m flirin inL

CBBseltel ZODIACI OMYEIO.OO
makes (luly AVAILABLE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH
THE ASCENDANT Ar^D MIDHEAVEN in Sign, Dogrses, I

ie PLACIDEAN SYSTEM,

ana ^sconas.
ALL THE PLANETS POSITIONS in Sign, Deflrees and Minutes,

THE LUNAH NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE
VERTEX, AND A HOST OF OTHER BIHTHCHART INFORMA-

TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY
Cassetlell ZODIAC II 0NLYE8.DD

GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS
Olher prDgiamB in course ol preparalion include- PROGRES-
SING THE HOROSCOPE, RECTIFICATION OF THE BIRTH

THE SUN AND MOON

TIME, elc

STELLAR SERVICES

;d Graphic

3l Qt ihe ofBcE-anywht,^

Over 300 pieduigned

graphics to use or to spark VDU' ImaglnaBon

Spsc? to design over ;?000 graphics of vout

Ul column values prinled io ^d coding Sample

to cakulale values, POKE to memory ami SWE

1 defined graphics All in all Ihe hest lobshad
" " Ik ZXei'Speoram BASIC coding

om

ABERSGFT
7 MAESAFALLEN, BOW ST, DVFED, Sy24 5BA

ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

Invaders; Very last m,'c aclion. Include

Increasingly idifticull scr^

16K2Xai £4.4S

myslery ship and

spirit ol Ihe original. The Speclrum .-irsion includes

>6K ZX81 £4.45- Spectrum £4.95

Adventure 1: Based on the original game by Crowlher,

this game was the start of Ihe Advenluie cta^e. Reviewed
Sinclair User, issue 2, Features Save game routine as the

game can literally lake rnonths lo complete,

16KZXB1 £6.95- 4BK Spectrum E9.95

COMPUTING WEEKLY



iLetters:
write to Letters, Popular Computing Weekly, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street, London WC2

An Inspired

exhorUllon

I
have been prompted lo

write to you after having

read a letter from Stephen

Kelly. Popular CompuCiag
Weekly. September 2. As he

quite correctly states, the

Screen! function returns a null

siring for the graphic chatac-

:r5 and the user defined set.

Ilhough 1 would not go so far

iwever, there is a way of

using user defined characters

id having Ilie Screens func-

sn return the code. This in-

ilvES changing (he character

Ram. The following routine

ill change Ram top, copy the

laracter set lo Ram and then

terthe pointer.

i now give ynu an exira yft

;r defined characters, start-

j from code 32 (space) to

code 127 {copynght symbol)

the normal 21 user de-

graphics. There are now
at of 117 characters that

is important lo note,

ihe characters by Poke
'A" etc. The start address

worked oui beforehand. This

is done byi address + (charac-

ter Code » K). The resulting

address followed by the next 7

have 10 be Poked in the nor-

mal way. To Save the charac-

ter set on tape, jusi enter Save

name" Code 31832.768.

D flay-w^rd

J Lane End
Whelford

Nr Fuirford

Glouccftei GL7 4HF

Infinite

Improbability

components bought from
Japan. Portugal. Ireland,

America and France. Has the

infinite improbability of re

ceiving a ZX Spectrum caused

Sinclair Research to be
where in the universe .

My Guardian

Aivel Uvea
rhe great thing about \i

ZX Spectrum is thai

oesn't suffer from th

readed Ram-pack wobble <

s predecessor, does it?

program

eyes, will they?

So there I was, two hours

into typing my first program
into my shiny new Spectrum
(which sounds as though a

wasps' nesl has inadvertently

been trapped inside it) when I

noticed strange blue blobs

spattering themselves rapidly

'Do something safe' I

thought; but before I coutd do
anything — aaarrrgh!! It

'newed'. All by itself. Sin-

h:; Re-L'although Sii

orders have to be sent to Cam-

bled in Dundc
The r then

eep up the high standards in

Paul Grove (13)

2ii Grove ^ood Hill

Coulsdon

Each of Ihe adventure games

COSU a tol at £24 95 and Is

available from Cnmrnodarc,
Cammodore dealers or
through Ihe Vlconn mad order

magRzlne. Commodore claims

that (here is little chance of Ihe

rfasonable level before Christ-

Breaking the

Mobkis strip

properly. The mlc

breaks into Ihe variables area.

Two dianges to the program
will stop this.

I hope that this will b

12

A star over

Bethlehem
regularly read your brillii

West Midlands

Can I claim

top score?
After programming Scram-

L-ble into my VicSj coinpu-

that the highest score was 820.

Now after a week of practice

at the game I have achieved a

score of 900. Has anyone done

ofa3.5KVic20andlhe
first headline in Popular Com-
putiag Weekly. October 7.

that caught my eye was Vic20

Eagerly I flicked to page 12

as I've never bought an adven-

1 could find. I

go

-eform

Give us the

explanation

By Chrislmaswill the prices be

lowered because of rival com-
petition from companies such

as Sinclair? Do they need

memory expansion, and which

one would you recommend for

address 69. It does this w

,of 253 or 221. These codes

have something to do with the

prefixing of instructions using

firming (or not) that your lis

mg IS correct, so thot 1 wi

then know where the piobler

Keith Robertson

Gilfich

4 Digney Close

Holyhead
Anglesey
Gwynedd
LL6.'i2PW

We think Ihe lislii^ was cor-

reel. Does anyone else have an

explanHtlon?

And IKHe bugs
have lltUer bugs
The following hug is present

in all ZXSls. The "bug is

ihal the Spectrum and the

ZX8I both think that H is

unequal to .5 (.5 is however

equal to l^).

The fault (in the '81) is that

Ihe binary value of .5 is one bit

short, so it's no! surprising that

a comparison with '^ (which it

calculates correctly) will fail.

The I wmg li

September 23 issue of your

magazine. It works very well

except when it comes across

Shipley

W. Yarks

BD175DO

[f you have an opinion you

ted an error that needs cor-

recting, write to: Letters.

Popular Computing Weekly.

Hobhouse CourT. 19 Whit-

comb Street. London WC2.

4NOVEMBERI982



^uy Fawkes
A new game for 16K Spectrum
by Matthew Bramble

Ttie 5trt ot November is Guy Fawkes
1 nigHI in Bnlain each year, an occasion

collect a barrel ot gunpowder. 11 is a race

againsi lime and Ihe guard chasing you.
for celebration with fireworks, children Once you have collected the gunpowder
begging ''a penny tor the guy" and the you have to carry it back across Ihe maze.
burning of effigies of Guy Fawkes. deposil Ihe gunpowder inside Ihe Houses
Guy Fawkes was an early seuenteenth ot Parliament and then race liack through

century English soldier, enlled in the Span- the rraze to your safe house before you

ish army. He was brought back to Britain run out of lime, are caughl by Ihe guard.

or Parliameni blows up.

for iheir attempl to blow up the Houses of Vour score, displayed as Ihe lime you

ParliamenL, and King James 1, on Novem- have left, is shown lliroughoul Ihe game
ber 5, 1605 Full instructions on which keys to use to

The consBiralors were all Roman Catho- work your way through the maie are given

lics and Ihe assassination attempt was in Ihe program.

directed as a protest againsi the Increas-

ing repression of Catholics under James 1,

One Of the conspirators leaked the

details of the plot. The barrels ot gunpow-
der, hidden in the cellars under the Houses
of Parliament were discovered on Novem-
ber 4. Guy Fawkes was tortured and Iher

eKeculed near Parliament in 1606.

In ihis program, by fvlatthew Bramble. ^ A .^^
for Ihe 16K Spectrum, you can re-play the ^x ^-=^^^!'
last days of Ihe conspiracy. The object of /k / t^S&T^^^
Ihe game is to travel across a maze and A\ Ass^lV^
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MEET A HEBOT

BREADBOARD '82

10-14 NOVEMBER

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY'S NEW HALL
GREYCOAT STREET
LONDON SW1

Computers, Features, Free Seminars and a broad range of

exhibits to suit every interest.

Opening times:

Wednesday 1 November 1 —

6

Thursday 1 1 November 10—

8

Friday 12 November 10—

6

Saturday 13 November 10—

6

Sunday 14 November 10—

4

Breadboard '82

10-14 November 1982

Admission: £1 Adults.

50p OAPs, Ciiildren and Group Bookings

Organised by Argus Specialist Publications Ltd

Telephone: 0747 840722

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Play up, play up and
play the game
David Kelly talks to Graeme Levin of the Games Centre

Thraugrt tha small door al the Back of me seeing a greatly increased demand tot out

Games Cenire shop in London s Oxford goods — noljusl for our videogames and

Street and up fojr floors. Past piles of compilers, bjl for our whole rahge of

games of every cohceivable size and type games, puzzles. Books and loys.

crowding out into heaps on ttie landings. 'We now stock over 15,000 lines and

And uplolhesmall, paperfeslooned office included In those is what is certainly the

on Ihe top floor. Itom where Graeme Levin world's largest selection of games. The

runs his chain of games shops. highest turn-over of any group of producls

He is a likeable, slighlly nen/ous indi- is shown by Ihe video games and compu-

vldual. Any conversation with him is cer- lers. Wilhin this group the Atan software

lain to be puncluated By a succession of cartridges sell best,

enforced halts while he sorts out some "We can otter what none of the normal

problem or other on his ccnslanlly ringing high-slroel retail chains can — expert

bougtti small

were quickly i

srs either hi

Ihe ZX81

) try out. From thai we
' to build up a comprehen-

Ihe good ZXB1 software,

irt of approach will be adopted
ZX, Spectrum and the Com-

e now so many microcompli-

le compu-

Al the moment he is preoccupied with

the final arrangements for the opening of

Ms seventh shop— in Birmingham.

Graeme first came to this country from

South Afnca eleven years ago. He Began
>what he describes as a 'publishing ven-

s going to spend I

hundred pounds en a machine I'd wani to

Be given proper help to choose the right

system tor me. The Games Centre may

The futi

ters is intimately

games and leisure, but I would make a
distinction tielweeo games and hobbyist

computers.

"The fulatlel Intelevision and Atari are

games machines first and foremost. The
Dragon-32 and Gommodore-M are pri-

marily hobbyist machines — they are

games machines second. II was a difficult

decision for us to slock these two latter,

but we feel sure that they will do well. They
are Both such interesting machines that

the games software Is bound to be
developed for them

'"

tof w

e game Speculate. More

i Survive
"cenlly ht

Conspiracy— on to tne market.

The first Games Cenire opened in 1 974

a! a little shop in Hanway Street, tucked

away behind Oxford Street and Tottenham

Court Road. Four years later a second

shop was added in Charing Cross Hoad
and the Hanway Street business was
moved to new prestige premises in Oxford

Street.

In the last twelve months four more
shops have opened with two more, includ-

ing the Birmingham slore, lo open shortly,

Graeme says "We speni some time get-

ting the formula for the shops right. Now is

the right lime to expand because we are

4NOVEMSER1S82



Reviews
Chalking
up the
A grades
Tony Bridge looks at the

latest educational
software for the ZXSt

COMPUTER: "Aftei the ragislBf. we mil

begin the day n/ilh aiHhmelic"

PUPILS (in chorus): Cioaaan

The opposite pole, of

classroom comptetely, ;

subject like any oihei on

leplions about the subjecl.

Soflwate tot education is at ilie stiarp

end o1 wlial must be a well-judged exer-

cise in easing the (ears of many parents

and teachers.

The Sinclair 2^B1 is nol the ideal coin-

puter tor school use. It is cheap, yes, but

the l<eybOBtd, together with the easily-

jogged Ram pack and m
ill of SI

progiams, t

high St

Ih Sine I ail

1 ICL hi , produced

a series calleo Fun-lo-Learn lor Sinclair

Research The series includes titles such

as Music, History, Geography and Inven-

tions The whole package was reviewed in

these columns in issue No 10

At £6.95, the tapes are overpriced, and

in their present tomnat really only of use as

General Knowledge quizzes on long winter

evenings with the family. Many at the

questions contained within the programs
are interesting, but, unfortunately, there is

no supporting documenlation. Sinclair

must be serious about Its involvement in

education, and

represented here, they can be safety

recommended. A lacK ot supporting litera-

ture again, however, reduces Rose Cas-

settes' potential.

Philip and Joy Lawton, as AZEP (Com-
puter Training Consultants), have released

a number of tapes at a very reasonable

£1.95 per topic The topics, lor A-ievel

students and undergraduates, include

such simulations as MotO' Bike — accel-

equally exoti

10 other

titles Study booklets lor

a further Et 95, and VHS

high if futi

Ot the two programs received from Rose
Cassettes, one is tor the under-eights, and

the other for GCE 0-level students. An'lh-

melicloi the under-eighls tests the pupil in

addition, subtraction, division and multi-

plication. Extra-large characters are used

/ens input, aleatureis nlng) The

face is complete, the balloon nsas into

the sky A vetv good program, this, which

makes a sometimes unpopular subject

more interesting and amusing to the

younger pupil.

The ffenc/itape is aimed at 13-16-year-

old students of the language. Side one
tests on grammar, with side two setting

questions on vocabulary. The pupil is

given a word or phrase in either French or

English, and asked to translate. A good,

solid program.

Rose Cassettes have released a num-

Ifonic Chalk and Talk

named demonstration of

CAL (Computer-Assiste
program is impressive in use, but the

documentation supplied is very contused,

and completely unen lightening. However,

purchasers of the other tapes may rest

Tasman Software, ot Leeds, has a

couple of educalional programs in its small

catalogue (in lact. tney represenl two-

thirds ot Tasman's output). Taslmeq helps

equations. Good but

graphics (no races oi

progressive teaching

POPUU»R COMPUTING WEEKLY



tiemely useful ptogiam It the correct

answer is given, a Harder problem is sel.

while an Incorrect answer prompts another

problem of equal difficulty. Thus the stu-

dent is netpeO along at the correct pace for

Ills aiDiiiiy. The eiampies are all worked

through slep-by-slep, and makes learning

Tas-liig, as you may deduce from the

title, leaches Oasrc irigonometry using

sines, cosines and langenls. A calculalor

is necessary whilst using the program, but

again, the good use ot graphics, and a

sconng system, make the tape very useful

Let us hope Ihat Tasman release more

are very good at it.

Finally, let us look at software from

Sci-Sofl ot Nottinghamshire This com-
pany has an extensive catalogue of exclu-

sively educational programs. Titles Include

Maiiis '0 Level. Biology, Physics, and
Chemistry 'O' Levels, and also programs
for younger students. Including Jungle

Mat/is and Magic Spell,

The tapes for the younger pupil lely.

naturally, rather heavily on graphics. Out

MEl-LO THERE

. BUT IT UONT

MOST IMPORTOMT l-E55_ON_ T5THE
TMRT

„ .FOR HRRD UORK

probably do just a

The mam bulk of Sci-Sotl's release,

however, is aimed at older students about

10 talte their CCE 'O' Levels in one of

several subjects. The Revision tapes are

all prsHy similar, containing seven or eight

long programs The first or

graphics good, but the coding wanting. is He^sion. which guides the student / M
Msgic Spell, however, works rather well le last tew weeks leading up to ff m
The teacher types in ten words, and the eian- « m
speaks the same words on to tape. The Although the prog ram admits it won't /' '• m
pupil then listens to the tape and attempts pass the exam for you, it does give you X' •'-.. m
to spell the word he or she is hearing sound ac vice. This a vice sometimes gets ^^fc. m

Scores are given to each pupil (more a little himsicHl, a S for Instance, "try ^^^fc^ M
than one may lake part in each round] and praying- The same dvpce could be given ^^^^M
then the words misspell are conjured out ^1^
of a shiny top-hat on lo a Magic Board The
younger children loved this program. The lost outstanding feature of these

same result could probably be obtained by 1 packages, however, is the sup-

using ordinary pencil and paper, but the Iterature, which consists, in each
program is great fun. and could tie given a some 50 pages of densely-packed

place in a busy classroom. material such as diagrams, formu-

The Teachers Markbook is an electronic io on. This literature really lifts this

if software head-and-shoulders

SISIiH iMnii.i iri . """"
' " ' ' '

'"

example to other aspiring educationatisls

2 3 3 Most of IhesB programs would work

rather better in the home than the class-

room Hose Cassettes' Arithmetic for the

Under-Eights. with ils Chunky graphics,

.' ~~\ ^^ 1 5
might be an asset in the busy classroom,

Out tapes like the tCL collection, or- Sci-

Sotl's Revision packages ate obviously of

more use in the home

1 1 Few of the programs auto-ran, and in

1 1 none of them was the Srea* key disabled.

\-~^J 7 B
making iham difficult ro use in unsuper-

vised conditions, fiilore seriously, however,

most of the packages lacked any kind

of supporting literature. At the risk otV y -^W^K ^ hrf

>w^ """"-=^" e labouring this point, we must stress Ifial

well-written textbooks, such as Sci-Softs,

^ HO NO, TRV RGRIN
y URPLRCE After all. a child's education Is a sensi-

tive matter, and should be approached

aid for the busy teacher Pupils' marks are responsibly To this end, we were glad to

inpul, and rank-ordered for future ex- student as gained pomls (rertainly nol see that most of the programs were written

As Sci-Sofl says, this program easy), tl

would prove extremely useful at a parents will "probably pass the exam," This formal So, despite many faults, al

evening, as a novel way of showing is adhered to throughout the Chemistry grams reviewed. In one way o

parents how their child Is progressing. For and Physics packages, and we imagine, arxompllshed their professed ai



OpenForum
open Forum is for you lo publish your programs and ideas.

It is important thatyour programs are bug free before you send them in. We cannot test all of them.

Contributions should be sent to: Pop\i\ai CompulingVJeekiy , Hothouse Court,

19 Whitcomb Street, London WC2H 7HF.

How to contribute

Eacli week the editor goes through si

the programs that you send to Open
Forum In order lo find the Program of

the Week.

The author of that program will qualify

for DOUBLE the usual fee we pay for

published programs.
(The usual fee Is Z5.)

Presentation hints

Programs which are most likely to be
considered for the Program of the Week

will be computer printed and
accompanied by a cassette.

The program will be well documentad,
the documentation being typed with a

double spacing between each line.

The documentation should start with a

general description of the program and
then give some detail of how the

program has been constructed and of

its special features.

Listings taken from a ZX Printer should
'

! cut Into convenleni lengths and
carefully stuck down on to white paper,

avoiding any creasing.

Please enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Memory GaniB
on ZX81

re is a program lha\ takes only a couple

minutes lo lype in yet can supply hours

"ol Iruslralingly en|oyable mamenlfe. II is an

"""al game for those who do not yet know
I! way round Ihe 2X81 as no graphicE

or short then you can change llr

suitable number. It you still tind i(

try changing line 20 lo:

Note Ihere Is noli

again you type ir

alters you reached is

id you wish lo see rh

IS highest sc

14 using le

i LETT A$=""
i LET B=INT(RND»26)+38
S LETT B$=CHR$ B
i LET A?=AJ+-B$
i PRINT Ai
i PAUSE 100
i CLS
i INPUT C$
i IF C$=A$ THEN GOTO 20
W PRINT "SCORE=";LEN At

Ramtop/Atomic No«

prograi

n2X81
I6K ZX81 wi

as two inlerei

custom designed characters on the printer,

by means of a modified Copy routine from

the Rom, and an alternative character set

placed above Ramlop.
The second feature is Ihat although

space above Ramlop is required by the

program it will reserve this space (or itself

by reselling Ramtop without clearing Ram.
The routine that does this is contained in

Line 8095. It does not used Usr 1040
because it doesn't work.

The rouiine will reset Ramlop ant) r

configure Basic to the address Pokad in

the bytes at 16507 and 1650B. Since It

involves moving Ihe ZBO machine stai

d by running

The program ilself computes and draws

an electronic configuration diagram of an
atom on being given an Atomic Number
between 1 and 112. Such a diagram
shows Ihe levels, sub-levels, and orbitals

in which the eleclrons are arranged in an

The diagram will appear on the printer

as a series of boves arranged in tows with

the type ol otbital arrangement, followed

I ell has a particular arrange-

s (S, P, D, F) containing 1 , 3,

5 and 7 orOilals respectively, and each

orbital can hold up lo two electrons. Since

eleclrons have spin, and I his spin is

impcrlant, Ihe eleclrons ate reptesenieO in

Ihe diagram as up-arrows and down-

Since Sinclair characters do not support

and since only software lechniques ate

portable, the ZX Printer is used as Ihe

main output device, as custom characters

can be produced on it using only program-

ming techniques. This works by duplicat-

ing the Rom Copy routine in Ram and
ering ( i byte 1

address 32256 as Ihe base address forlhe

The HortiC-Gen iscopied ._. .

lop and 32 bytes are altered, redrawing

Line 305:8000 to 8130.

Formal 1 Is Ihe diagram, formal 2 Is

simply a list ol the labels.

The lirsl step in enleting ihe program Is

to enter program one lo compile the

POPULAR COMPUTWQ WEEKLY



Open Pomm-

Ramlop (outitie to resel Ramlop and Iher

Iransfer Ihe Rom charade r-gsnera(or li

le newly prolecled area.

prograi

Ihe lint

ihema
J, Then

in program.

n all is done ihe litsl thing Is to Goto
SI^Ki. This will read Ihe char-gene ralor into

i( ) lo be Savad wilh the program, so thai

n being Loaded Ihe program will Run
automatically resetting Ramlop and build-

jr-generator Irom Q( ).

^^»Mi»mim

I! mz^"

!-S i^-.*SiS^I!S*"' •'''e^''

ILL uae^^^Hoi^ TO MffTCH, ufffflm- ** "-ct ra-"



EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE ZX81 (16K)

AND SPECTRUM {48K)
INTERMEDIATE MATHS 1; 6 leach and (est programs
Lorg Multiolicalion, Long Division, Highesl Common
Faclor, Lowest Common Multiple, Fractions 1 (+ S -|

Fractions 2 I
- S -|

INTERMEDIATE MATHS 2: 6 teach and tesi programs.

,
Simple Equations, Pe^ceniages, Sets,

3m Diai

INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 1: Meaning;
(tiarfler), Pans ot Speech. Proverbs, Sim
INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 2: Idioms
Opposiles 2 (harder). Group Terms, 1

Spellings,

•O" LEVEL FRENCH REVISION: 3
Grammar programs, plus 3 comprehen

prograi

1. Meantngs 2

Opposites 1

,

abulary

."O" LEVEL MATHS REVISION: 1 leach and lesl

program, plus £ programs using generated questions Irom

the "0" level syllabus.

•ARITHMETIC FOR THE UNDER fls: Add, SuBlracl,

Multiply and Divide. Numt^ers are in large size type, 3

levels, Enlry ol answer with units lirsl.

•EDUCATIONAL QUIZ: 4 programs tor the lamily.

Queslions on General Knowledge, Reasoning, English
ano Maths. All questions use RND (unction.

CASSETTES marked • am not yet available tor the

£4,50 per cassette, or send sae lor catalogue to:

ROSE CASSETTES
148 Widney Lane

Solihull

West Midlands B91 3LH

1

FANTASTIC 1

j

VOYAGE
1

(ZX81 16K0NLY)

1 This real-lime graphics adventure set

I

inside the human tiody was written by

1
a lecturer in anatomy. You are injected

1 into the blood stream in your miniature

1 submarine. Navigate the arteries,

1
veins and heart to !he brain, where a

1
blood clot must be destroyed. Fea-

tures a reai vascular map. Vou will be

I attacked by lymphocytes which must

1
be destroyed using arcade-game-type

1
graphics. Everything you do uses up
precious energy. Three display for-

1 mats— a lateral and frontal body scan

1
plus blood vessel name, a close-up

1 scan and a laser-sight (or fighting

lymphocytes.

1
FOILKADE LTD

1 Dept. PR4, 66 Littledean Vate

1 Brisloi BS17 4UQ

ZX 16K BBC
I

ZX81 - SPECTRUM — VIDEO GENIE - BBC
A/B 1

AWARI
* The ancient African game of logic. It takes two minutes to learn the

j

rules but far longer to master the tactics, i

* Select the 'Goal-herd' level of play and it's an addictive game for .

children (8 -> ) that exercises their minds — not their laser lingers.

* Select Ihe 'Witch-doclor' level and it's a threat to your sanity. We
haven't beaten it and we wrote it! 1

ADVENTURE i

* Over 200 places to explore in this machine code game using 1

advanced data compression techniques. '
|

* No random elements — you will need skill, cunning and a sense of |

humour as you explore caves, forest and caslles, i

* Evade rulhless pursuers and overcome a host of obstacles. i

* (Vlulliple word commands and single-letter abbreviations i

** Buy both Awari and Advenlute and enter the -Foiikade I

Challenge' competition. Details with cassette or send SAE.
|

All games E5.95 each, 2 lor £9-95, 3 tof

' E13.95 (any mix) Inclusive. £1,000 IN PRIZES
POPULAR COfWPUTING WEEKLY
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Head Office: 31 CORSICA STREET, LONDON N5 IJT. Telephone: 01-226 8809. Telex; 21942

""" sN ElA/I
AXON USER GROUP

JOIN THE AXON CONSUMABLES USER GROUP

FREE OF CHARGE
(Normal enrolmenl fee £5.00 per meinber.i Will your tirsi ordBr you will receive a certiticaie Of membership whicfi Will allow

you lo purchase you. consumables as and when you require Ihem al Ihe AXON GROUP DISCOUNT PRICES.

WHAT IS AXON USERS GROUP? Axon Group has been Formed lo give school, privale clubs and privale house users ol

Microcompulers a complete range ol consumables al a discounted price. We are s group of companies already supplying lo

large trade and business users and because ot our buying power we can pass on Iha bulk costs lo yourselves. Our aim is lo

reduce your cosi ot consumables by aL least 10 per cert

ORDERING GOODS
Please note Ihe above prices are excluding VAT and delivery and Insurance. The post and postage Is as follows: E1 .50 lof all

VAT and delivery. Please allow 21 days lor the delivery.

Nmmal Our A>oo BrouD Wa^^^^M Normal U>J' Ax
price price diK

on Group 1

^ SSOOaOMCks 2590 SO.TO SS 40

DSDD40BMkS 3070 2500 SS 50

Wilh Bvacv 10 unlls ol (loppy disks inal yqu purchase ycNj mill recms a library

case FREE OF CHARGE. Disks cai) also be purchase in QuantiliBS or less

iKan 10 uniis P»a5saam5pioiriBco5iDieacht*8d

(eacni

^nyTs'^C^^I^co'SrM^r'^o"'
'"' "" "" ""'""

" " '^ ""'"'

pr-^c price dmovrflprtce

SS„» IS 'S JS!

OlyrrplaESim SOS IBS 1.B7

rnoWsM 3500 30 DO !<20

\^x^A^^>| Bii\i0otiaa2.20O) mso i350 1175
i^HlDt»u»st»ve»'a rBrma Ou. ^AxdnGroup

iBBCh)

Plasttc
"

3.75 Z3S S.OO

PlHH HndmelhahUlowIng

,

AOOSESS

POsrcoDE " '
' -x^u.

Uak,™^ p.,a« ID A«. U».S«W

1

^^ 1

4 NOVEMBER IS82



-Open Fonim

Kaleidoscope
_on ZX81

This is a program forlheZXBI with al least

2K ol Ram. The Ijnctional pari of the

program is written in machine code and
gives a very edective italeidoscope dis-

play. Each time the program is run a
different display will be produced, and you
can exit from tlie machine code using Ihe

break key.

vord Graphic refers lo Ihs key on
1 the graphic may tie found, i.e., line

contains the graphics on key eight

lollowed Qy 23 inverse spaces

Egghead
on Vlc20

This program is based entirely on the

Circle command and written for a Vic20

a Super Expander cartridge fitted.

When Ihe program is run the user inputs

le width of Ihe gap between each circle.

Then Ihe egg (circle) is Orawn and then

when it has been drawn the user hits any

re- run Ihe program.

5 PRINT" (CLBl"
7 POKE36879,123
lO PRINT" (RVS ON) THIS IS fiLflRM CLOCK (RVS OFF)'

20 PRINT" liCD) (ICR)PLEAEE WftIT"

21 PRINT" (7CD) CCR.K 1"

22 ORIMT" I7CR)| 12
23 PRINT" I7CR)1

1

24 PRINT" ncR)l 9\ 3"

25 PRINT" I7CR)I 6

26 PRINT" |7CR)I

27 POKE56,24;POKE55,0!CS-6144
30 F0BI=CSTO7678STEP2;Z=PEEK( 32768+ (I-CS) /?)
35 POKEI,a:POKEI-H,2:NEXT
40 POKE36879,35:POKE36e67, (PEEK (368671 )OR23
IS POKE36869.254:POKE36881,24
46 PRINT" (CLR)"
47 P0KE36B7B,O
48 POKE36879,25
50 PRINT" (CYAN) ****«(REDlALflRM CLOCKICYfiK) **'

(RED) "

60 INPUT"CORRECT TIME"rTIS
70 INPUT" (CD)ALARM TIH^jflLJ

BO PRINT" (cm)"
90 PRINT" (CYAN)*'*-*{RED)ALARM CLOCK(CYAN) -*•

(RED)
"

100 PRINT" (6CR) (2CD)TIHE IS"

105 PRINT" l6Cfi) ", LEFT* (TI|, 2) ;":"iMIDIlTII,3,
":";RIGHT$(TI*,2)

110 PRINT" (6CR) aCD)AIAHM IS"

lis PRlNT"(6CR)";LEFTI(fiLj,2) ;
"

:
" iMIDI (ALJ ,3,

":"!HIIST»(AL*,2)

120 FORR=1T06000:NE>;TR
130 PRINT" (CLR)"
131 PRINTCEm$(15B)
132 POKE36B79.e
140 PRINT" (HOME) (6CD) (SCR) "iLEFT* (TI|,2) ;" ;";

»IDI(TI$,3,21 f":";RII^TJ [TI»,2)

150 IFAL$-TIJTHEN165
160 G0TO14O
165 PRINT" (HOME) (RED) (3CD) (BCR)TIME"

168 PRINT" (HOME) (6CD) (6CR) " .-LEFTJ (TI$,2) ;";";

MID|(TIJ,3,2) ;":"iRIGHTt (TI?,2)

170 POKE3687B,15
iI-13^ )239

190 forh=1toioo:ne>;th

200 POKE36B79,I
210 POKE36876,I

a REM EGGMEW)

1 REMiC) R.HF5VNES 1982
le lNfUT"a»UIDTH OF GHP";W
28 IFU«BlHh«)UjeTHEN60
30 PRINT"3ltl(0 TO 500 OtJLV)

40 FORie-lTOZaee^NEXTDE

SB GRflPHIC3

ra C-l-tlNT<RND<U«
SB CaORBjB.C.C

9B FORX-BTOSUSTEPW
lae CIRCLEC,311,511.X.X
1 10 HEjiTX

120 FDKE19e,ew(iIT198,rP0KE198,8
130 S€HClR (jRfiPHICa

140 GOTO 10

POPULAR COMPUriNQ WEEKLY



VJC20, FiiSl of all ir a:

Ihen what lime yi

il. Then it prints Iti

Astrosmash

Beeb's special testures, ii>

-Open Fonun

le PHINT=31MPUT STHRT"
se INPUTS

30 X=P£EK(F>-V=!NT(X/t6) 2=X-V*16

4B ICZ>9THEHZ-Z+7

58 !P'OSTHEIW"V47

78 PflINTCHR*(V>;CHM<Z)J" -J

ae NEXTF PRINT
90 PIHNT")a»»*NV KeV TO SESTRRT"
108 PRlUT"«l»R'SPflCE'TO CONTINUE"
lie OeTflt-IFH».""THENU0
120 IFfi»=" 'THEMS=F.pRINT"n';i5QT055
130 BUN

VIcBlock Loader
on Vic SO

Tills program shows 100 bytes ot memory
(you specify Ihe starting address at the

start of the program) in hen — usetul lor

you mschine code programmers. When
Ihe block ot hexadecimal has been display-

ed, you are given two options — restart or

canUnue. If you reslarl, you respecify a

new address, but if you continue, the next

lOOOytes are displayed.

I ENyELOPEl.l
I ENIJE1.0PE 3
I i^DU 23.ZZ5
I you 23,226
I VDU 23,227
I ','DLI 23,2ZB
I \JDU 23,22?
I VDU 23,230
I VDU 23,231

2,-1,0,0,50,0,0
5A, 12^, 63, 31, 12
28,62,252,218,11

15,31,63,63,
221,210,210,252
255,255,63.127,.
255,251,251,210
2B, 126, 127, 255,

C*=CHR«(229)!D»<«1:HR»!230>
G»^CHR» ( 225 ) ! H*=CHR» < 226

)

E;»=CHR»(231)
SC=eiHl=01MODE 1

CLS:iJDU ItyOU 23182

252,251,255,255
.3,31,7,7
219,218,221,221

0(D;

Mustc Development
by Carol Bowerman

turn lo page 20
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^Open Forum

on Specirum

We've afl seen Draw programs lor the

ZXei and Spectrum: ttisse uauHlly Involve

a consiani-veiocity cuisor Orawiiig etraiglil

lines. This progfam, fiowever. operales on
an entirely dlMerenl principle.

When acufsorkey (1^9) Is pressed, an
Is applied to the a

curve around. By manipulating tl'

erations carefully, you can create

ble-IIke aesign ol loops and curve

II you wish to halt the cursor de)

It Is heading towards the screen i

tast to slop), push Key 0.

Once 248 m

le longer

40; Ihese act like velocity com-
poneni vectors.

P(2,2'10) — holds successive x & y values

to be re-drawn in the loop

starting aillne 188.

W — holds llie InkeyS value for cursor

Holocaust

on Spectrum
This game tests one's ladies under press-

ure as well as one's quick reactions.

Instnidions are supplied In the program.

10 PLOT 118,80 i LET x=0 : LET y=0

n DIN p<2,240l
30 FDR c=f TO 2«
SO IF INKEY*-"" THEN LET u=5 : GO TO 30

^0 If INKEYtO"" THEN LET m=PEEK 235dO-4B i DRftU x,

45 LET p(l,c)=>i ! LEI p(2,c)-y
50 LET M=s+(u=3 OR u=i OR u=9>-(h=1 OR u^A OR g=7)

60 LET y.-=y+(w=7 OR m=8 OR m=9)-(u=1 OR «=3 OR u=3}
70 IF JNKE'r*="0" THEN LET x=0 : LET y=0
SO PAUSE 3

90 NEXT c

95 CLS
97 PLOT 118,80
100 FOR d=f TO 240 s„n,b|e
110 DRflO p(1,d},p(2,J) Anonymous
120 NEXT J



—Spectrum
—

n this slol various conirlbutors explore different aspeds of Ihe ZX Spectrum

Charted by
numbers
Malcolm Davison explains

how to draw bar-charts to

illustrate your programs.

and 2215 change the colout ot Ihe ba
red if the value is negative.

To determine the height of the bar, li

2210 and 2280 work out Ihe proponioi

5sii:^>P'Sj?^;y

;

cult to change Ihe units to 'sheep', 'tons' cr

anything else. The '£!' sign and scale ot

value is given in lines 3157 and 2160. As
an altemaiive to the numbers 1-12 along

Itle X axis, a routine to put the month's

Initials 'JFUA . .

' could be written.

One application tor this program would
tie lor a marlieting or sales lecture where
the graphs required as a visual aid could

be stored on laps and loaded as needed.

A program to handle Ihe searching and
loaOing could be employed, but by making

careful use of the tape counter en the tape

recorder and using Load graph name'
Screen, such a program shoulfl not be
necessary. The speed ot access anb

display stiould be greatly enhanced by the

Theol le prograt

D print out graphs for use in reports,

although much of Ihe impact is losl through
. The title oi the graph

should be printed in true video rather than

Inverse, to make it easier to read (delete

: inline 2180).

Ipur check, lines 1040. 1070 and

ts the input colour value. It does
the use of red as a Paper or Ink

prevents defining the Papsr and Ink col-

are stored in a numeric array (lines 2071,

2075) after being checked as numeric
-J (3000-

*Hve=r indicates Ih

upon whether there ar

values (

Input va

2240 th

re available, depending

POPULAR COIbflPUTING WEEKLY



Chimp champ
chit-chat show
Paul Khwaczek looks at Database - Thames TV's micro
programme.

amme aboul The Milton Keynes house i;

Thames TV. rated inmicrocomputers pr

The tirsl episode v

October 12, si 11 :

BBC s Computer Prograr

motoi, Tony BsstaDle and all.

The programme started wi

the appalling Milton Keynes
palace of misplaced techr)ologv, where
seems you cannot even
without having to twidd

remote control The central heating

grammet, pn normal houses a small

unoOtrusive box, has here grown llh

e. Database IS simply

lights

riftifl. c !0fC(
loolis like something that lell off the Tardis.

But then, it allows you to program the

heating a year ahead. It doesn't, however,

provide a weather forecast

Invited 10 participate in a council meeting,

apparently under ths control ol a group of

raving madmen
The programme, thank goodness, re-

fused to take all this too seriously and
allowed itsell to poke gentle fun at some of

Bastable wanted to know, would one need
the facility lor opening and closing the front

room curtains by telephone link from

4 NOVEMBER 1S82

of nt

Kind

the eyes, inhabiting a

ant resistors and pcb
subject

ie presence in the studio of

— the resident software

expert. The idea was an

nf Turing's test — any

Reviews

nrk. a fact

elegantly on
!vision. With excellent topicality.

le publication of the Hunt
report on cablmg-up Britain. There was an
intelligent interview with Lord Hunt, differ-

ing from the news reports of the day by
concentrating on the 'eohnical implications

o( the document — coaxial cable versus

glass (iOre. and the provision of interactive

Then we had the sketch. This was Lion

House getting its own back on the Compu-
ter Programme by demonstrating

personable young man behind the counter

performed admirably with the hearty

embarrassment of the well-rehearsed ad-

lib, dispensing jolly and perhaps a little

optimistic advice on educational software

for the Tl micro. "But is if always like this."

came the cry, and so. quick as a flash,

over we went to our resident enpert.

Dr Michael Thome is a truly wonderful

There followed, from the Personal

outer World show earlier in the ye

dutiful interview with two computer
men. to show Ihal computer enthui

are just ordinary people People simply do
not come more ordinary than this pair.

And finally, for the reading of the latesf

micro news, we were back in the studio.

Studio? The set appeared to be a cross

between Carl Sagans Cosmos space
hing out of

the Star Trek credits, all screens

and cubic curves. The presenter si

at what was supposed to be a desk

Tony Bastable. I eipecled him to

ITV well with il. And if

enjoyable show. I wish

Whats happening

SUFFOLK 2XS1 USERS interested in

setting up a software library should tele-

phone P Cocl<erton or R. Rees on Bury St

Edmunds 4312 or 4867 (after 5 pm),

THE AUSTRALASIAN ZX USERS
NEWSLETTER is published nine times

pet year, fulembership is open to all ZX
users. Contact Paul Jansen, PO Boi 397,

Daplo. NSW 2530, Australia.

MICRO-MART '82 will be held at St

Francis School Hall. Bourneville Lane.

Birmingham, on November 13. The show,

including club stands, retail exhibitors, and

a bring-and-buy stall, will be open from 10

am to 6 pm, tickets 50p.



Machine Code
Ian Stewart and Robin Jonea present a

Registering
tlie bits and
bytes

The general instruction is LdA. (IX + d).

d indicaling a l-byle displacemeoi (in 2s
complemenl nolalion|, lis code is DO 7E.

A F A' F'

B C B' C
D E D' E'

H L H' L'

Indirect addressing is also slraighllor-

ward, Since we are going lo standardise

on Ihe HI for indireclion. Ilie inslruclion

which met
[ie from !(

register",

direction w

where the byle 2E is the displacement

No problem here, again. The code Is 50.

The opcode is 06 so Ihe insinjction is 06
07.

What aboul arithmelic'' There's an Add

contained in HI. Registers othe

allowed for Ihis inslruclion.

to Ihe ^-register
,
and which may use any

of Ihe addressing modes except drrect.

Let's try wriling a program to add the

numbers 4 and 7 together. This would

Indexed addressing. I

Ihe amount of Ihe offset

Note ihal In direci

showed an address of

cause 16bils(2byles)a
address. The offset vali

Ifihiis

Here is the register organisalion:

Ignore Ihe allemale sel for the moment.
The regislers appear in pairs, indicating

that they may be used either as 8'blt or

16-bii registers. For Instance, weoanrel
to Ihe B-regisler (8 bits), or the C regisl

(8 bits) or Ihe BC register (IB bils). The
C, D. E, H and L regislers can all be used
in this way (but only in pairs Be, Deand

'

bill Ihe A and F regislers are strictly 8-

regislers and cannot be combined. For Lhe

16-bit pairs, the senior byte is the lefl-hand

one (B, D and H) as yoj would expect
There are two index registers. It and ly,

a slack pointer ISp) and program counter
(Pcj. Any of Ihe 16-bil genera I-purpose
register pairs fBc, De or HI) can be used

e shall

\ti\l"
LDA, 94 :iEiw

L[)B,B7 «.4f7

ntenlsolBinlo
ADDA.B HO

placed in the

LD (4.W(t), A 32 «i

le H/foi

icity,

IS purpose.

Load

example
Ld insi

except

We are Ish with Ihe problem of loading this

code mlD the ZXS1 , and then executing it.

Since we are going to do a number of

machine code routines, it is worthwhile

writing a Basic program which loads and

This is taiMy easy. In principle, al! ws
need to do Is ask lhe user where he wants

lo pul the code in memory, then ask for

lal two extra addressing modes
led: register-lo-register, and im-

That gives a loiai ot live addres-

Frrstwe look up the opcode for the LdA,
(nn) insinjclion (lhe nn indicates a general

2 byte address). This is 3A, So you would

expect the Instruction to code as:

ntents of 0F1C ir

hat, by conventio

I right to lefl, so tl

have to swap Ihe address byles

This Is mildly annoying, but you soon get

used to it. It IS an invariable njie tor 2-byie

numbers in Z80 instructions: junior byte

first then senior. Hence all Ihose Peeli X
+ 256 •Pee* iX + lys in Ihe Sinclair

The LdlSin). A inslruclion has the code

!r (unction. Finally,

locations and data

le program is still

s adjoining. So we
Ihe data area

always precedes the program area, and Is

loaded with zeros to start with. We will

begin by asking Ihe user the size of his

dala area (as a numher ot byies].

There is one other problem. According

lo lhe Sinclair Manual, all routines called

by Usi have lo end lhe same way:

If you have any machine code sub-
rou lines/tipB/games, please send
them to: Machine Code, Popular Com-
puting Weekly, Hobhouse Court, 19
Whitcomb Street, London WC2 7HF.

This is easy. There is no address pari so

it's just a 1-Byie opcode. Look ii up and

you'll find it's 7E. Simiiady Ld (Hij. A codes

Actually, it is that (ina Ren alls crucial

fWbet-
(er Basic, by Ian Stewa
(price £7,50), by dlnd p. Shlva



T\VIA «€#««%_
1/xaKuii 1

20 10 SMMovsmenisBos^ screen HSHllslaW^^ i^=^ ;75io290CnecKioihii

at Blank saucer and shell's Ibsi pcsiikirTa aw Qraplm: Qrqund

3QK.4B0 10 snips nil -wn
SH-Nu^herdXT"""''

iOO 10 rao RanOom lime warp
N- Height of Bhall

In the land Q - Poailion of alien

C-HBghlQlafiBn

of the Red
F-Hltllag

*t.c..l T.™ «--,.

Dragon i'Sf^^iE GOSUB7eB!cLS5lOOSUB7Be

OUHD RHD<2^B>,BH0(5>.HEXT D

It is a tare accolade For a horn

to be allocated Us own page
Compulmg Weekly. We have
tollow up the success ot the

page with this Dragon pags bei

a| Ttie Dragon is a vary

microcompuler with a good nun 9)tCHRH6£5|-CEFl"E SHIP
lealurea

b] Many Dragon owners will either have M FOB IMSe TO SIB
HEXT 1,-DRBUQROUHD

no previous experience 0l computing or

will have graduated Irom smaller machines

such as the ZXBl. To all Ihese people

many of Ihe (eat u res ol the Mlcrosoll

colour Basic used on the Dragon will seem
quite peculiar at lirsl. ,is?STS'Lt«^,-

c) The complexlly ot ihe Dragon and its

will be a long lima belora we have all IW N-BlSe-B
mastered all the intricacies of the machine.

II we each lei each other know what we
discover we can all learn more quickly. 17B R-RNDaailM^lO-ei

This pags, thet^lore, depends on you 173 V2.RM0fl5Bl

being willing to share your discoveries with

2eS IF R<-3 TMEH C-SlW

To start the page off we have a Flying

Saucers program submitted by John
Wrennel. a new Dragon owner. II shows a

few of the simple peculiarities of Dragon
Basic and Is quite well documented. 2*5 PRIHTMIB.CHRKTS)

In Ihe coming weeks we hope to run a 23B f«-IHrEV».IF «"' THEN 33a

feature on the main differences between

Dragon Basic and Sinclair ZX8i and Spec-

trum Basic and then, one by one, enplore.

with sample programs, some of the more

unusual commands available to you.

31 B PHlHTisiISunF'HI IB°iHEn''4BB^'°''"*'^'"
"

Flying Saucer

No separate inslructions are required for

this program as they will be displayed

when Ihe program is run Any key will fire 35B IF H-\h'iHEH H-«,<K TO 388

a shell.

Here is a description of Ihe structure of 3EB hEXT K

the program

Program notes «e pR!lIr«23B;''f<o? of" NVBDERS- -LPBIHTaaBl sn.
RKEK- ",.PRlHTM77,SHl'

M to so Draw ground and gur
588 CLS<«>lPSIHTm»B,-

!2Q Oelav

I7S Random IMIW for s»etJ

1 70 lo 210 Find a hBigm (c) lor sflip

df^OVEr^BER1982



KPECTBUM gWNERSa
All the software you'll

ever need . . . The best
Spectrum programs for

a once-only payment
of £10 plus a hire fee

of £1.25 per tape

JOIN TODAY
SPECTRAL
SOFTWARE LIBRARY
Send £10 NOW for your

life membership and
first FREE tape to:

13 CHARLECOTE ROAD
POYNTON STOCKPORT
CHESHIRE SK12 IDJ

'i*^^ itnt»ig^f

KEMPSTON (MICRO)
ELECTRONICS
PRICE BREAKTHROUGH!

SPECTRUM JOYSTICK complete wdh inlerfacB

and full instructions for use in basic. £19.50 incVAT

It offers the following advantages

Fits onto the ZX81 '/IS^i- -«'>
• Positive feedback from keys ^ EZu.uU;^
>No trailing wires

• No special case needed
• Elegant design with two colour legends

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS
Cheques/Postal orders made payable to:

KEMPSTON (MICRO) ELECTRONICS
180A Bedford Road
Kempston, Bedford

MK42 8BL. Tel: 0234 852997

HOME COMPUTER USERS
PRODUCT INFORMATION SERVICE

Do you wani The righr c(

DiltiKing aboji making a puicliase but aren'

product will suit you bast why not aeeli a swilt

what's arounO from us? Simply let us know wtia
in anp vio'lt sard you a personal summary ot

manulaclurers' !i'

Ik might bs worttiwh

SECONDHAND COMPUTER REGISTER

ALL ENQUIRIES COST El

DAVID HEARTFORD
jh Street, Evesham, Worcs WR1 1 4DT

6 CORKSCREW
I \

|$pKlnim|

' WESTWICKHAM
,

.-;-

KENT BR4 9BB _ I I

£7.50

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Peek&poke
Till Ml,

iMroiamTioN

r problems t

" handbook, i

1 Beardsmore will poke back an answer^

England College. Arundel.

I I am a librarian and I

* have been asked tu ^pp-
a book menlioned in your

May 6 edftian. Unrortunately,

lOt trace Ihis publicathni,

ould be very graterul Far

of publisher, price, etc.

The book concerned is -Tht

Basic Himdbooli (An Eacyc-

lopedia of Basic computer lan-

s)' By David Lien.

tbe ZX8! wllh Ihe Spectnun?

A This letter covers a lot of

individual questions
from other readers. A ZX81
program can be Run on a

Speclrtim, with eiception of

Pokes and Peelis, ivhich often

have different uddresses.

This is a
I

' starling t scrolls automatically, si

ScroU function can be lef

Unless you already h.

the n

e to find

logues. The book is in fact

published by Compusoft Pub-

lisliing, which is a sub-division

of Compusoft Incorporated of

San Diego. Califomia 9211.

If you order it direct from

the publishers it coals S19.95

plus S2.50 far postage and

packagin
il then

and packing. Other
IS SIO p

i. The
payable i:

Stales baitk. You should send

n order to 'Compusoft pub-

sheis\ 1050 Pioneer Way. El

Cajon, Califomia 92020.

The ISBN is 0-W27fiO-U5-S

and [he Librarv of Congress

catalogue number is 81-67479,

By now T would guess that there

is a Britbh distributor. 1 would

suggest that you first tried to
- t either Foyles Book-

n Charing Cross Road,

London, or else Computer

Computer Bookshop is at the

foUowing address: 30 Lincoln

Road, Olton. Birmingham
B27 ftPA. Tel: 021-707 7544.

BAUDOT SPEED
WITH SINCLAIR

I Dxn a ZX81
saving up to bi

. Befare d«r

in machine code. In all fair-

ness, I feel that this is asking

a large subject in its own right.

Nevertheless. Sinclair has

learned from the ZX81 — the

Spectrum manual is much bel-

Lalesl date for the micro-

Spec tri

ounced. Tlie RS232 inti

up your ZXSI a

TURN THE FAT M
THE FWE ONa MORE
IV Howard of Warhcci! Drive.

Blackpool, wriKs:

ability ofV Sine

supply a ZX Spectrum within

12 weeks (nol the 28 days

udvertised), I would be obliged

ir you could forward me details

of the new Acorn tuachine, and
fell me when it is due on (he

market. My eaneellHtion letter

is on the way lo Sinclair.

A Several people hav

by S

points.

Can the ZXHl programs I

have be Hun straight on to the

Spectrum? Does Lnde Cllve

describe (he machine code

thtH-oughlf in the Spectrum

4 NOVEMBER 1982

li-BBC machine, with the

le graphics and 16K Ram.
s thought thai it will cost

)ut £150, and should be

r n e months

nn er'quoted'

nd :he annou

nintheh
o the Sp

*T THE SIGN OF THE
TETHEIED GOAT

Q After studying various

niagazines. I had finally

decided lo buy an Atari 400 as

my firs) home computer. I hud

intended to buy a 48K or 32K
machine from a mail-order

company. Then I saw your

feeft and Poke daled Septem-

ber 23, where you said that the

Atari 400 is onlv capable of

I6K Ram.

aled by ibe original manufac-

turer not supplying uIilii thc

As to whether this is a de-

liberate ploy by Atari or not,

well, 1 do not think that they

would want you to buy a 48K
4tK) as opposed lo their own
48K 800. With Alan you are

products Ihan you ^re with

but they can usually supply

what you want when you want
it. something that caimot al-

ways be said for other compu-
ter manufacturers.

ir as I know, you have

ii:e other Ihun the 410

48KAI
br 3ZK 1

e thai these companies

are ripping everyone off. Docs

this mean that all the expanded

Rams are going lo be trouble-

some? Or li it a pluy by Atari

to entice people lo buy the

There Is a hi( of soflwarc for a

32K or 4SK Atari 800. Would I

andcd 4(

the/

r Ihat CI with

A PENNY FOR THE

GUY, SIR. A PENNY

Ql am the pre

a Vic20. I hi

uprated to the new Comn
ore M spedficRllons? Wou
be ciaclly the same and

Ai-:
; like Maplin

modilicalion have too good a

reputation to lose by so bla-

tantly ripping anyone off. If

you bought a 32K or a 4KK
Atari from an independent

mnnufacluret, then any Atari

program up to youi memory
Mmit will run. If they do not,

then check with whoever you

buy the machine from that

they offer their own gunran-

The problem stems from the

fact Ihal the CPU in the Atari

is capable of working with up

to 64K of memory. An inde-

pendent manufacturer will

simply wire up the control

tines for the other 16Kor 32K,

tent animal to the Vic20. A
close reading of the review,

with a pen and paper on hand,

win reveal quite a long list of

a CP/M possible

'er software, Thij

y clearly into the



Classified
VIC20 SOFTWARE

COMPUFAX SOFTWARE

ForeKdBlo, CEdydan, Surrey CF

The WoThlng Speclru

ZX LPRINT
ANV NUMBER OF

CHARACTERS PER L ME

: COMPUTER QAMES

graphic (acilihes. Tftsae com-
petilive games eie lor the

SHAPE" and BACE" are on
me CBBsetlB al ES.50. 'SIG-

NALS" and MAGtC" are on

or B. Cheque/PO/Trsnscash

No, 61 413 1707. H r

Sottware. Depl. W, 53 M
[iilRl

ZX cassettes

BETTA SOFTWARE

Bslta Compend urn 3

BETTA SOFTWARE

Pop la CompLjnnfl W

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



40 SPECTRUM PROGRAMS. Ll^lings

oni, C4gs -nelirdrrig many flames.

uhk, o«J9.9ms a„a Tce.^a 1 40 prag^

Bsfclaycam acceplefl Sussa. Soil-

UK ORACON Ac»enlure Pn-gram
SenO ES SO lo Mart, OoriQ*. 'MyrKe

Lanes Tel' (077SI 717767

SPECTRUM PROGRAMMINS. Learn

o,jr luily atructurod cassette course

accaplM. Sussei Software, Walisend

33K Vicao, Dpbk drive, cassette dnve

trtdgea and i:2D0-WDnh of txisiness

SDK VIC20. cassette playar. supa.

Bnpandor, tlign rasDIulion graphics

ACORN ATOM, I2K Ram, 12H Rom.

condnBn, manuals. CBhIes. RS*/ plus

over ElOOoleoHwara including invad-

Sla^nee S42Sb'

weeks old. perlac't condition with

guaranlee E40C1 one Tel Fial s.

Brighton, 501502 All

ACORN ATOM, lull eioanaed version

E150 ono John Banon Tel. Ashlord

ACORN ATOM 12K t 1iK, Boss

ATARI VIOEO GAME syslert. plus

Combal. Asteroid! and Paiman Bort-

PHIUPS WOEOOAME, wlh 1B car-

tridges, including Munchkin and QuesL
onlTEirs ono. H.ng Mark. Solon

HOTRON TCS IV game, fO canriOgss

including space invaders, £50 Contact

D HuGlin (Birmir^haml OSi 449 3jga

SHARP MZSOK, 4aK, B monlhs old,

E335 Telephone 06234 '2136 after B

under guaranlee. plus prosnim recor-

der, Slar Raklers cartridge, joyaUcks

and many games on casseite. E400

ACETRONIC MPlflOOO wilh 2S car-

ono Telephona Boston 64443 'even-

SHARPPC1211 pocket compulef plus

Simonaam-5pm, hMndaytoFdday
ortel OB04412077aller6om

VIDEO GENIE MODEL 1, IBK mem-

SINCLAtR ZXgi • 16K MEMORY, 10

TBI Alan Will,ams.063lBS0>28

menls Wr Atari 400 or Atan VCS. For

details pnone Hay. ShsHiakl (D742)

2D01 PACT with cassette and tool kIL

after 6 pm

SHARP MZBOK. 1BK, Base, periecl

swap (or FX702P il you want to alw

WANTED VICM oullit or similBr. Og-
lails o( ollors 10W Allen, 24 Redbsum

COMPUTER PRINTER lor VeM No

Computer Swap
01-930 3266

Free readers eritties to buy or sell a computer.
Ring 01 -930 3266 and give us the details.

varsoni, flahugging. specialsrprag-

M Parley Road. Moorcto-rn, Bowno-
mouth eH9 3Ba

aim under suaranlae, yours lor only

ZX81. IBK RAM. e>cellenl ninOiluin.

consiOorBd Mr N Baidon. E Mayland

Green. Hailaham. E SuS5e> QN27

zxei 1SK, "lin Marud. leaOa + power

boo* oP 30 pragrama. aH for only E60
TelSjlhona 07e5-5JS56

COMMODORE PET V016, tBK com.

pule. ».th cassette and counlat. also

PalravaalaO Olfers around E60D Tel

Blackpool 88630, or wrile GeralO

Poundef, 44 Brook Slreat. Blackpool.

VIC20SK RAM, Super e>panaer. Intro-

dvicliomo basic 1 and 2. joyslicks,

£200 of sarres, Vic revealed program-

fflots pBlefencB gukla plus lapes. 9

and majKinee, under guarantee, im-

woitn ol eanriOge + cassette ao'llware.

grams on easaene, much liieraturB.

pm.

or pape.. soflv.a.0 arM aourU amplifier.

SPECTHUH IBK plus Mllwil.e. HOC

1K rXBI pi,.! o«er C30 ot booH Fi.51

Ciesceni. fJswpon. G-enl'

ZX81 (or sale, only US Paul Wa.le, 3

clirfed, 1 grepnic cNlp. .akie E30 pus
25 'BK boughl caaaanes. all (or E1 ID

pn.

ZXB1 + 18K (lAH * D K TrpnICB

kflyboara. (ols ol sotfwaro inclLiaing

EBDBasMonoseejtflea

zxai 18K RAM ana gomat ana

ZIBD SK, Bw*' Bic. inve.se video

Cwlaa n Thomas T« LlachryO 200.

yleo

fcayOoBTtl mour^Uri In Dri^ case. ffiO

OK TronKs graiBiics. asssmblBr. ois-

gamea, only E60 Sliran CappendelP, 6

IXB1 1EK pkis Ferguson cdacK anO

1W zxei, prime., usar-pon, a varlely

ZXB1 B)K, only 6 monins oM, Sinclair

and many ganiM. E160 ono. Tele-

phone 01-J2B 3540 afle- 5pm

NASCOM 2 64K, Ram cased »ilh tan

luiir supponed w.in docomeniai.on.

100 pet cenE reliaBle. 4MMZ. E350

caawittB. intartaco adaplor plus manu-

TRS 80. Level 2. 1W. compBIB wllh

poorer supply, tvro leads, many oianu-

TRS BO 16lt, Model 1. level 2. «iin T

pad, manuals and leads. Ef so of sofl-

SHARP m SOtC. 4aK memory, 8
nwnlhs okl. under gnaranfea. ongrnal

plus 24 games E3JS ono TBI 0EB2
60I81S any lime. Ian McKie

VIC PRINTER, as new. sl.li Bo.ed

twelve cartridges including Dalender.

EEOOono R.MartlndalB.38McM,nn,5

ATARI VCR oartriiges. Superman.

rranuals. 12io screen, absolutely par:

fact cond.lm. best oflerCSOO' Tele-

phone 104501 42368 aller a pm

our computer Tei-CymmerB50gi9 (H

RMB"').

ZX SPECTRUM
Vaults Dl the Vampyre

Supa Maze

Two greal games, issimg Ihe

memory and logicel abrWes ot

tflK^al E5.B5 in'clrSing VAT

1 SERVICES
CanaJ House

Ardrlihslg, ArgyK



THE WORKING
SPECTRUM
A LIBRARV OF PRACTICAL SUBROUTINES
AND PROGRAMS
By David Lawrence

ONLY £5.95 Inc p&p

This book is dIHersnI. II Is bassd on a collection of solid, sophisticaled

programs in areas sucti as data storage, finarce, calculation,

graphics. Iiojsehold managemeni and education.

Eacti ot the programs is explained in detail, line by line. And each of

programs you need to wri

Advanced programming
explaining each sljbroulli

programming skills but al)

applications programs w
those prepared to tiuy

programs tor
'

of the discussions

ly to advance your
le range ot practical

mrnr.
SWAP

01-930 3266

Do you want to buy or sell a

microcomputer? You can do it

FREE in Computer Swap, a new
regular service for Popular Com-
puting Weekly readers.

All you have lo do is phone
Computer Swap on 01-930 3266
and give us details ol your compu-
ter, the price you want for it, your
name, address and telephone
number.

Computer Swap entries are li-

mited to a maximum of 30 words.

They will be published in the first

available issue.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Computer Swap — Free/Private reader — lOp a word/Trade Advertise-

ment — 20p a word/Semi-display — £5 a single column cenlirtiBtre,

minimum two-column centimetres.

Computer Swap — buy or sell your computer for tree through Computer
Swap. See box on left for details.

Private readers— other advertisements from private readers cost 1 0p a

Trade advertlsamenis— cost 20p a word.
Seml-dlaplay — why not make your advertisement more substantial by
choosing ttie semi-display rate. II Is only E5 a single column centimetre.

Send your classified entries to Classified Department. Popular Computing
Weekly. Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitoomb Street, London WC2. For
semi-display enquiries call Alastair Macintosh on 01 -930 3840.

Here's my classified ad

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Competition

Ancient ALGORrrHMs
PUZZLE Mo X^

\j;^\o T\\\V\oS> t,r\.5
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f SPECTRUM COMES TO LIFE ! "l

ABBEX
THE GAMES PEOPLE

SPOOKYMAN EAT THE PILLS AND KEEP AWAY FROM
— THE GHOSTS. EAT THE VITAMINS AND

^^ A A CHASE THE GHOSTS. FULL MACHINE^^_M _M CODE ARCADE ACTION AND SOUND.^ DESIGNED TO MAKE YOUR ADRENALINE

RUN HIGH. PRICE £4.95

COSMOS YOU HAVE THE JOB OF PROTECTING A

^, CONVOY FROM ALIENS AND METEOR

J^^s^ j^ STORMS. WATCH OUT FOR THE SPACE

3^^^—-^51 "^'^ES AS YOU PLAY THIS AMAZING

'^U'J^'^'^ MACHINE CODE ARCADE ACTION

^r SIMULATION PROGRAM. PRICE £4.95

WRrTE OR PHONE FOR LIST OF GAMES FOR
OTHER COMPUTERS OR JUST MORE GAMES

ABBEX ELECTROm^^^

(CARO HOLDERS,

1 .W, » HI By D CHEQUED VIS*ACCESS

nwHMM f» 1h* lollo«lng

(Allawl4 0ay!(oraeli™rvl

PMT BJ^OEC ath TK, ™«lv. your »«. tn .i™ <or

n SPOOKYMAN
PRICE C4.95

COSMOS
PRICE M.9S

J
POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY


